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West Bengal Real Estate Regulatory Authority
Calcutta Greens Commercial Complex llst Floor)

LOSO 12, Survey Park, Kolkata - 7OO O75

Complaint No coMooo1 5O (erstwhile WBHIRA) & WBRERA/CA oo473

Brototi Banerjee & sukanta Prosad. ....complainants

Vs.

Dharitri Infraventure hrt'Ltd...... ... Respondent

Note of
action

taken on
order

Order and signature of AuthoritySl. Number
and date of

order

signed the Attendance Sheet.

Advocate Sayantani Das is present in the physical hearing

today on behalf of the Respondent and signed the Attendance Sheet'

Heard both the Parties in detail.

order dated 04.O5.2O21.

It should be mentioned here that by t].e order of the Honble

Supreme court dated 12.05.2023 in the case No. Special l,eave to
Appeal(C)No(s).L6go}l2o22inthematterofSaptaparnaRayVs.
Oistrict'trriagisirate Nortir 24 Pargarta.s & Ors., the Apex Court has

been pleased to direct-

,,This court obserued that the *stiking dou-m of WB-HIRA will not

affect the registrations, sanctions and" permissiorrs preuiouslg granled

iia", the le"gistation p,rior to the date of this judgmgnt". This principle

shall also aiptA b ofuers uthich were passed uhether in original or in

the course'6f 
-execution pior to the date of the judgment. All. such

orders shalt be exeanted {n accordonce utith law, as if theg utere issued

under the RERA.
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Moreouer,uectarifythatallcomplaintswhichwerefiledbeforyth?
erstwhile autnorrtg ;istiiLted und6r WB-HIRA slwll stand transferred

to and. be disposeh of in accordance withlaw bg the authoritg uhich-is

constituted under tie centrat Act. Ang person aggrieued bg an order

pass,ed" under mB-HIRA witt be at libeiy to_ pursue the corresponding
'remedg uthichis auailable under the RERA'"

Therefore, as per the above direction of the Hon,lrle Supreme

Court and after fr"iri.,g both the parties, this Authority is hergly

ftea"ea to take "p 
tt. ?omplaint petition bearing no. coMooolso

for Execution heal.rg and ord.r. This Authority shall continue the

t..ri.rg, from th; "i.g" upto which the erstwhile wBHIRA has

conduCted the hearing tili 20.l2.2OL9'

LetthehearingoftheComplaintPetitionbearingno.
WBRERA/COM OOO47! is hereby closed and dismissed as it has

been Iiled on selfsame matter as that of COM OOO15O'

TheAuthoritynowshallnowproceedwithExecutionhearingof
coMooo150.

Todaythematteristakenupforexecutionhearingforexecution
of the order passed by the erstwhile WBHIRA in complaint case No'

COM OO015O on 2O.I2.2OL9.

Afterhearingboththeparties,theAuthorityispleasedtogive
the following directions :-

a) Respondent shall complete the payment to comply the order of

thisAuthoritydated2o.T2.2oTginS(five|installmentsin
consecutive5(frve)monthsstartingfromMarch,2024ending
withJuly,2024.Rs.1,00,OO0/-shallbepaidbytheRespondent
in March, 2024 and, the balance Principal Amount shall be paid in

4 (four) equal monthly installments starting from April' 2o24

ending with JulYr 2024; and

b) The Respondent shail make payment of the interest amount at

the rate of SBI pyp+2oh per annum for the period starting from

the respective dates of payments made by the complainant till the

date of realization, in 4 (four) equal consecutive monthly

installments starting from April , 2024 ending with July, 2024 ;

and
c) The refund shall be made bY bank transfer to the bank account
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witlrin3daysfromthedateofreceiptoftlrisorderofthe
AuthoritY bY email; and

e) If the Respondent fails / neglects to comply the above order of the

Authority, penalty may be imposed upon the Respondent as per

the section 38 read with section 61 of the Real Estate (Regulation

andDevelopment)Acl,2ol6,iftheAuthoritythinksfittodoSoon
the next date of hearing.

The Authority shall review the matter on the next date of hearing'

Fix 06.06.20124 for further hearing and order'

andt;theof Complainan
hewhich1ndetailstaccounbankhissendshallThe Complainantd)

t emailtheto byarnoun,t, Respondenrefundtaketo thetswan'

sd/-
(SANDIPAN MUKHERJEE)

ChairPerson
West Bengal Real Estate Regulatory Authority

sd/-
(BHOLANATH DAS)

Member

west Bengal Real Estate Regulatory Authority

Certified to be true coPY

)lr.
O?,0 3, toeLl

Special Law Officer

ltlest Bengal Real [state Regulatory Authority
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